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Introduction

Certain diseases like cystic fibrosis can cause a lot of sticky mucus in the lungs. Clearing the mucus helps prevent infection and inflammation. Chest physiotherapy, also called manual chest physical therapy, is the standard way of clearing airways. Devices that vibrate, called oscillators, may also be used in certain situations. An oscillating positive expiratory pressure device (PEP) creates vibrations as a person breathes into a handheld device. A high-frequency chest wall oscillation device uses an inflatable vest attached to a machine. The device causes the vest to inflate and deflate very fast to loosen the mucus. An intrapulmonary percussive ventilator gives fast bursts of air through a mouthpiece and into the airway. This allows the mucus to be coughed out or suctioned. This policy describes when specific oscillatory devices may be considered medically necessary.

Note: The Introduction section is for your general knowledge and is not to be taken as policy coverage criteria. The rest of the policy uses specific words and concepts familiar to medical professionals. It is intended for providers. A provider can be a person, such as a doctor, nurse, psychologist, or dentist. A provider also can be a place where medical care is given, like a hospital, clinic, or lab. This policy informs them about when a service may be covered.

Policy Coverage Criteria
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Medical Necessity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive expiratory pressure device</td>
<td>Use of an oscillatory positive expiratory pressure device may be considered medically necessary in patients with hypersecretory lung disease (ie, produce excessive mucus) who have difficulty clearing the secretions and recurrent disease exacerbations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-frequency chest wall compression devices</td>
<td>High-frequency chest wall compression devices and intrapulmonary percussive ventilation devices may be considered medically necessary in patients with cystic fibrosis or chronic diffuse bronchiectasis as determined by specific criteria (including chest computed tomography[CT] scan) when:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrapulmonary percussive ventilation devices</td>
<td>• Standard chest physical therapy has failed OR • Standard chest physical therapy is unavailable or not tolerated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In considering the chest wall compression and intrapulmonary percussive ventilation devices, there should be demonstrated need for airway clearance. There should also be documented failure of standard treatments, ie, the patient has frequent severe exacerbations of respiratory distress involving inability to clear mucus despite standard treatment (chest physical therapy and, if appropriate, use of an oscillatory PEP device) or valid reasons why standard treatment cannot be performed, such as inability of the caregiver to perform it.

For this policy, chronic diffuse bronchiectasis is defined by daily productive cough for at least 6 continuous months or exacerbations more than 2 times per year requiring antibiotic therapy and confirmed by high-resolution or spiral chest computed tomography scan.

For the chest wall compression devices, a trial period to determine patient and family compliance may be considered. Those who appear to benefit most from the compression devices are adolescents and adults for whom, due to lifestyle factors, manual
percussion and postural drainage may not be available. A trial period may also be helpful because patients’ responses to different types of devices can vary; the types of devices should be considered as alternative, not equivalent, devices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Medical Necessity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High-frequency chest wall compression devices</td>
<td>Other applications of high-frequency chest wall compression devices and intrapulmonary percussive ventilation devices, including, but not limited to, their use in patients with cystic fibrosis or chronic diffuse bronchiectasis other than as specified above, their use as an adjunct to chest physical therapy, and their use in other lung diseases such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or respiratory conditions associated with neuromuscular disorders, are considered not medically necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrapulmonary percussive ventilation devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Documentation Requirements**

The patient’s medical records submitted for review for all conditions should document that medical necessity criteria are met. The record should include the following:

- History and physical with relevant diagnoses or conditions.
- Documentation that patients have difficulty clearing secretions and have recurrent disease exacerbations
- For high-frequency chest wall compression devices or intrapulmonary percussive ventilation devices, in addition to the above also include the following:
  - Documented need for airway clearance
  - Documented failure of standard chest physical therapy OR standard chest physical therapy cannot be tolerated or is unavailable

**Coding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCPCS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7025</td>
<td>High frequency chest wall oscillation system vest, replacement for use with patient-owned equipment, each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7026</td>
<td>High frequency chest wall oscillation system hose, replacement for use with patient-owned equipment, each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0481</td>
<td>Intrapulmonary percussive ventilation system and related accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0483</td>
<td>High frequency chest wall oscillation air-pulse generator system, (includes hoses and vest), each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0484</td>
<td>Oscillatory positive expiratory pressure device, non-electric, any type, each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** CPT codes, descriptions and materials are copyrighted by the American Medical Association (AMA). HCPCS codes, descriptions and materials are copyrighted by Centers for Medicare Services (CMS).

### Related Information

### Benefit Application

Oscillatory devices such as the Flutter® device, the Vest™ Airway Clearance System, and Percussionaire IPV® device have been primarily investigated as an alternative (not adjunct) to conventional chest physical therapy. Because published clinical data have not suggested that these devices are associated with an increased health benefit, their use would primarily represent a convenience to the patient. It is on this basis that they are considered not medically necessary (unless conventional chest physical therapy has failed or is unavailable).

### Evidence Review

### Description

Oscillatory devices are alternatives to the standard daily percussion and postural drainage method of airway clearance for patients with cystic fibrosis. There are several types of devices including high-frequency chest compression with an inflatable vest and oscillating positive expiratory pressure devices, such as the Flutter and Acapella devices. Respiratory therapists and other providers may also use oscillatory devices for other respiratory conditions such as diffuse bronchiectasis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and respiratory conditions associated with neuromuscular disorders.
Background

Oscillatory devices are designed to move mucus and clear airways; the oscillatory component can be intra or extra thoracic. Some devices require the active participation of patients. They include oscillating positive expiratory pressure devices, such as Flutter and Acapella, in which the patient exhales multiple times through a device. The Flutter device is a small pipe-shaped, easily portable handheld device, with a mouthpiece at one end. It contains a high-density stainless steel ball that rests in a plastic circular cone. During exhalation, the steel ball moves up and down, creating oscillations in expiratory pressure and airflow. When the oscillation frequency approximates the resonance frequency of the pulmonary system, the vibration of the airways occurs, resulting in loosening of mucus. The Acapella device is similar in concept but uses a counterweighted plug and magnet to create air flow oscillation.

Other airway clearance techniques also require active patient participation. For example, autogenic drainage and an active cycle breathing technique both involve a combination of breathing exercises performed by the patient. Positive expiratory pressure therapy requires patients to exhale through a resistor to produce positive expiratory pressures during a prolonged period of exhalation. It is hypothesized that the positive pressure supports the small airway such that the expiratory airflow can better mobilize secretions.

High-frequency chest wall oscillation devices (eg, the Vest Airway Clearance System, ThAIRapy Bronchial Drainage System, SmartVest Airway Clearance System) are passive oscillatory devices designed to provide airway clearance without active patient participation. The Vest Airway Clearance System provides high-frequency chest compression using an inflatable vest and an air-pulse generator. Large-bore tubing connects the vest to the air-pulse generator. The air-pulse generator creates pressure pulses that inflate and deflate the vest against the thorax, creating high-frequency chest wall oscillation and mobilization of pulmonary secretions.

The Percussionaire device is a type of passive oscillatory device that delivers intrapulmonary percussive ventilation. This device combines internal thoracic percussion through rapid minibursts of inhaled air with continuous therapeutic aerosol delivered through a nebulizer.

All of these techniques may be alternatives to daily percussion and postural drainage in patients with cystic fibrosis, also known as chest physical therapy. Daily percussion and postural drainage need to be administered by a physical therapist or another trained adult in the home, often a parent if the patient is a child. The necessity for regular therapy can be particularly burdensome for adolescents or adults who lead independent lifestyles. Oscillatory devices can also potentially be used by patients with other respiratory disorders to promote bronchial secretion drainage.
and clearance, such as diffuse bronchiectasis and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Additionally, they could benefit patients with neuromuscular disease who have impaired cough clearance.

This policy addresses the outpatient use of oscillatory devices. We do not address inpatient device use (eg, in the immediate postsurgical period) here.

Summary of Evidence

For individuals who have cystic fibrosis who receive oscillatory devices, the evidence includes RCTs and a systematic review. Relevant outcomes are symptoms, quality of life, frequency of hospitalizations, and medication use. The RCTs reported mixed findings and limitations such as small sample sizes and large dropout rates. A systematic review identified 35 RCTs comparing oscillatory devices with another recognized airway clearance technique; some were published only as abstracts. Reviewers could not pool findings due to heterogeneity in study designs and outcome measures and concluded that additional adequately powered RCTs with long-term follow up would be needed to make conclusions about oscillatory devices for cystic fibrosis. The evidence is insufficient to determine the effects of the technology on health outcomes.

For individuals who have bronchiectasis who receive oscillatory devices, the evidence includes RCTs and a systematic review. Relevant outcomes are symptoms, quality of life, hospitalizations, and medication use. A 2015 systematic review identified 7 small RCTs on several types of oscillatory devices; only one reported the clinically important outcomes of exacerbations or hospitalizations. Only 3 RCTs reported on quality of life, and findings were mixed. The evidence is insufficient to determine the effects of the technology on health outcomes.

For individuals who have chronic obstructive pulmonary disease who receive oscillatory devices, the evidence includes RCTs and systematic reviews. Relevant outcomes are symptoms, quality of life, hospitalizations, and medication use. Only a few controlled studies have evaluated oscillatory devices for the treatment of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and they tend to have small sample sizes, short follow-up periods, and limitations in their analyses (eg, lack of intention to treat analysis and between-group comparisons). Moreover, the published studies reported mixed findings and did not clearly support the use of oscillatory devices in this population. The evidence is insufficient to determine the effects of the technology on health outcomes.

For individuals who have respiratory conditions related to neuromuscular disorders who receive oscillatory devices, the evidence includes 2 RCTs and a systematic review. Relevant outcomes are symptoms, quality of life, hospitalizations, and medication use. One of the RCTs was not
powered to detect statistical significance. The other RCT, conducted in patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, did not find significant improvement after high-frequency chest wall compression devices versus usual care in primary outcomes, in pulmonary function measures, or in most secondary outcomes. The evidence is insufficient to determine the effects of the technology on health outcomes.

**Ongoing and Unpublished Clinical Trials**

Some currently unpublished trials that might influence this review are listed in Table 1.

**Table 1. Summary of Key Trials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCT No.</th>
<th>Trial Name</th>
<th>Planned Enrollment</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCT03013452</td>
<td>Oscillating PEP vs Autogenic Drainage in People With Bronchiectasis (oPEP-vs-AD)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Dec 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NCT: national clinical trial.

**Clinical Input Received From Physician Specialty Societies and Academic Medical Centers**

While the various physician specialty societies and academic medical centers may collaborate with and make recommendations during this process, through the provision of appropriate reviewers, input received does not represent an endorsement or position statement by the physician specialty societies or academic medical centers, unless otherwise noted.

In response to requests, input was received from 2 academic medical centers while this policy was under review in 2008. Input indicated the available studies demonstrated that these oscillatory devices are comparable with chest physical therapy for cystic fibrosis and bronchiectasis. The most commonly mentioned clinical criteria were patients who failed or were intolerant of other methods of mucus clearance and patients who lacked caregivers to provide chest physical therapy. Input did not support use of oscillatory devices for the treatment of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Practice Guidelines and Position Statements

*American College of Chest Physicians*

The 2006 guidelines from the American College of Chest Physicians recommended (level of evidence: low) that, in patients with cystic fibrosis, devices designed to oscillate gas in the airway, either directly or by compressing the chest wall, can be considered as an alternative to chest physical therapy.\(^{16}\)

*Cystic Fibrosis Foundation*

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation (2009) published guidelines on airway clearance therapies based on a systematic review of evidence.\(^{17}\) The Foundation recommended airway clearance therapies for all patients with cystic fibrosis, but stated that no therapy had been demonstrated to be superior to others (level of evidence: fair; net benefit: moderate; grade of recommendation: B).

**Medicare National Coverage**

There is no national coverage determination. In the absence of a national coverage determination, coverage decisions are left to the discretion of local Medicare carriers.

**Regulatory Status**

Several oscillatory devices have been cleared for marketing by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration through the 510(k) process, including those listed in *Table 2*.

**Table 2. Oscillatory Devices Cleared by the Food and Drug Administration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Clearance Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flutter® Mucus Clearance Device</td>
<td>Axcan Scandipharm (for marketing in the United States)</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vest Airway Clearance System</td>
<td>Hill-Rom</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Clearance Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acapella® device</td>
<td>DHD Healthcare</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC Cornet™ Mucus Clearing Device</td>
<td>PARI Respiratory Equipment</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inCourage® System</td>
<td>RespirTech</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AerobiKA oscillating PEP device</td>
<td>Trudell Medical</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibralung Acoustical Percussor</td>
<td>Westmed</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The vest airway clearance system</td>
<td>Hill-Rom</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Monarch™ Airway Clearance System</td>
<td>Hill-Rom</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PEP: positive expiratory pressure.

Food and Drug Administration product codes: BYI, BYT.
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Disclaimer: This medical policy is a guide in evaluating the medical necessity of a particular service or treatment. The Company adopts policies after careful review of published peer-reviewed scientific literature, national guidelines and local standards of practice. Since medical technology is constantly changing, the Company reserves the right to review and update policies as appropriate. Member contracts differ in their benefits. Always consult the member benefit booklet or contact a member service representative to determine coverage for a specific medical service or supply. CPT codes, descriptions and materials are copyrighted by the American Medical Association (AMA). ©2018 Premera All Rights Reserved.

Scope: Medical policies are systematically developed guidelines that serve as a resource for Company staff when determining coverage for specific medical procedures, drugs or devices. Coverage for medical services is subject to the limits and conditions of the member benefit plan. Members and their providers should consult the member benefit booklet or contact a customer service representative to determine whether there are any benefit limitations applicable to this service or supply. This medical policy does not apply to Medicare Advantage.
Discrimination is Against the Law

Premera Blue Cross complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Premera does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex.

Premera:
• Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  • Qualified sign language interpreters
  • Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)
• Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  • Qualified interpreters
  • Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Civil Rights Coordinator.

If you believe that Premera has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with:

Civil Rights Coordinator - Complaints and Appeals
PO Box 91102, Seattle, WA 98111
Toll free 855-332-4535, Fax 425-918-5592, TTY 800-842-5357
Email AppealsDepartmentInquiries@Premera.com

You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, the Civil Rights Coordinator is available to help you.


Getting Help in Other Languages

This Notice has Important Information. This notice may have important information about your application or coverage through Premera Blue Cross. There may be key dates in this notice. You may need to take action by certain deadlines to keep your health coverage or help with costs.

You have the right to get this information and help in your language at no cost. Call 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Arabic (Arabic):
لا يمكن تمتد حفرة القسامة، فإن بالإعاصير جمعاء من المحال على خلاف ما ذكرت ت抬يمه بعلياء. يتمتع هذا الإعاصير في ذكره على تمرير محدد للطاقة على تمرير النقلة والمهنة والجمعية في ذلك الكاتب. يحق لك الحصول على هذه المعلومات والمساعدة بناءً على أي كلام، اتصل بـ 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357) للحصول.

Chinese (Chinese):
本通知有重要的訊息。本通知可能有關於您透過Premera Blue Cross提交的申請或保熊的重要訊息。本通知內可能有重要日期。您可能需要在截止日期之前採取行動，以保留您的健康保險或費用補貼。您有權利免費以您的母語得到本訊息和幫助。請撥電話 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357)。

Italiano (Italian):
**Japanese (Japanese):**

この通知には重要な情報が含まれています。この通知には、Premera Blue Crossの申請または保険範囲に関する重要な情報が含まれていますので、ご確認ください。健康保険や無料サポートを維持するには、特定の期限までに行動を取らなければならない場合があります。お気軽に電話番号800-722-1471(TTY: 800-842-5357)までお電話ください。

**한국어 (Korean):**

본 통지에는 중요한 정보가 들어 있습니다. 특히 본 통지는 귀하의 신청에 관하여 그리고 Premera Blue Cross를 통한 커버리지에 관한 정보를 포함하고 있습니다. 본 통지에는 갑작이 되는 없이 들릴 수 있습니다. 귀하는 귀하의 건강 커버리지를 계속 유지하거나 이를 절반하기 위해서 일정한 마감일까지 조치를 취해야 할 필요가 있습니다.

**اللغة العربية (Arabic):**

عندما يشمل الإشعار معلوماتًا حيوية، قد تكون هناك نموذج زمني معين لإبقاء التغطية أو الدعم المطلوب، ومن ثم قد يكون من الضروري اتخاذ خطوات سريعة. لا تنسى التحقق من التواريخ النهائية المذكورة في الإشعار. الاتصال ب800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

**Русский (Russian):**

Настоящее уведомление содержит важную информацию. Это уведомление может содержать важную информацию о вашем заявлении или страховом покрытии через Premera Blue Cross. В настоящем уведомлении могут быть указаны ключевые даты. Вам, возможно, потребуется принять меры к определенным предельным срокам для сохранения страхового покрытия или помощи с расходами. Вы имеете право на бесплатное получение этой информации и помощь на вашем языке. Звоните по телефону 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

**Español (Spanish):**

Este aviso contiene información importante. Es posible que este aviso contenga información importante acerca de su solicitud o cobertura a través de Premera Blue Cross. Es posible que haya fechas claves en este aviso. Es posible que deba tomar alguna medida antes de determinadas fechas para mantener su cobertura médica o ayuda con los costos. Usted tiene derecho a recibir esta información y ayuda en su idioma sin costo alguno. Líme al 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

**Tagalog (Tagalog):**


**ไทย (Thai):**

ประกาศนี้อาจมีข้อมูลที่สําคัญเกี่ยวกับการการสมัครหรือขอบเขตประกันสุขภาพของคุณผ่านPremera Blue Cross. คุณจึงควรดูให้แน่ใจว่าคุณได้รับข้อมูลที่ทันสมัยและมีประโยชน์มาคุณ โดยติดต่อกับ800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

**Український (Ukrainian):**

Це повідомлення містить важливу інформацію. Це повідомлення може містити важливу інформацію про Ваше звернення щодо страхувального покриття через Premera Blue Cross. Зверніть увагу на ключові дати, які можуть бути вказані у цьому повідомленні. Існує ймовірність того, що Вам треба буде здійснити певні кроки у конкретні кінцеві строки для того, щоб зберегти Ваше медичне страхування або отримати фінансову допомогу. У Вас є право на отримання цієї інформації та допомоги безкоштовно на Вашій рідній мові. Дзвініть за номером телефону 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

**Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese):**